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Beef for the 4th
24 f)t. praper 

Scrbtce 659-29U H h t  S p e a r m a n  R e p o r t e r

Hansford 1985 Gross Sales $74,558.008
Despite the recent downturn in the oil

end gas economy, Hansford County 
received some very welcome positive 
news recently from a report released by 
Texas Comptroller Bob Bullock. Hie 
report showed the county’ s gross sales 
for 1985 increased by 9,32 percent over 
1984.

Though the percent of increase was 
not substanial in terms of sheer volume, 
it did indicate a far more stable 
economy than many believed. 1986 
figures however, are not included in the 
report.

Hansford County fared better than all 
area counties. The only area county 
showing a net increase was Hansford 
County.

The only other area county showing a 
net increase was Ochiltree County, 
which included the town o f Penyton. 
with an increase of 1 percent.

All other area counties showed a 
decline in gross sales. The most severe 
decline came in Hemphill County, 
which included Canadian, with a drop in 
gross sales o f 10.1 percent

Other area counties experiencing 
declines in gross sales in 1985 compared 
to 1984 included; Iipscomb County with 
a drop of 8.31 percent Moore County 
(which included Dumas! with a 5.64 
decline, and Hutchinson 1 Borger) whk ,i 
was down 4.15 percent

The State of Texas also fared better 
than its neighboring oil and gas states 
in gross sales for 1985. Texas had an 
increase of 1,02 percent over 1984.

The State of Texas also experienced a 
good year in gross sales for 1985 with an 
increase of 1.02 percent over 1984.

Neighboring louisiana, despite major 
problems in the oil and gas field, had an 
outstanding increase in gross sales of 
16.18 percent, but Oklahoma was 
feeling the effects of the slumping 
energy field with a 12.23 percent 
decrease in gross sales. New Mexico, 
which depends heavily on gas sales, 
was down 12.25 percent

Hansford County’ s gross sales by 
quarters are as follows: 1st qtr $12,268, 
201
2nd qtr $16,226,863 
3rd qtr $16,183,625 
4th qtr $27,879,319 
1985 Tutal $74,558,008 
1984 Total $67,612,902

Authorities urge 
caution when

using fireworks

Officers fate in hands of
City Council Here Thurs

Spearman and Hansford County law 
enforcement officials want to have a 
safe and joyous Fourth of July.
That is why they are issuing this 

warning; when shooting fireworks use 
extreme caution, don't be reckless, play 
under the supervision of a responsible 
adult, and stay within the law.

It is illegal to use fireworks within the 
City limits of Spearman which are more 
than 2 inches long, a Roman Candle 
with more than 15 balls, or Sky Rockets 
containing more than 6 ounces of filler.

While it is not illegal to use fireworks 
within the confines of the county, 
celebrators must stay within the law. No 
longer permissible in the State of Texas 
are Cherry bombs or M-80s because of 
their destructive power.

Fireworks are also dangerous. Just a 
couple of years ago a young lady got a 
Roman Candle ball down her blouse. 
There have also been split fingers, 
minor bums, the whole range of 
injuries.

Also, destruction to property is a 
major concern. Some years are worse 
than others, but a number of fires are 
always caused by fireworks.

When property damage occurs, the 
responsible party may face legal 
charges of criminal mischief, or reckless 
conduct if personal injury results. Both 
are felonies, punishable with $5,000 
fines and two year prison terms.

The probability of Civil Suit also exist 
to the extent o f damage. Should a 
building, home, or producing field be

involved, the damages could be quite 
extensive, perhaps more than $100,000.

Should death result, depending on 
the recklessness or intent of the actor, 
the change could be manslaughter.

It is unlawful for anyone to sell 
fireworks to children under 10 years of 
age. or to intoxicated or irresponsible 
persons.

It is also illegal to discharge fireworks 
within a car, or to throw them from a 
car. Violations of the State fireworks of 
taw can result in a fine of not more than 
$1,000 or imprisonment of not more 
than one year or both.

Fireworks may not be sold before 
June 24 or after July 4.

Permissable fireworks in the state of 
Texas include:

Ten bail Roman Candles, not to 
exceed 20 grams.

Helicopter lupe rockets, not to exceed 
20 grams.

Cylindrical fountains, not to exceed 
75 grams.

Cone fountains, not to exceed 50 
grams

Wheels, not to exceed 60 grams with 
any number of divers.

illuminating torches and colored fire 
in any form, not to exceed 100 grams.

Sparklers and dipped sticks, not to 
exceed 100 grams.

Mines and shells of which the motar 
is an integral part, except those 
designed to produce a noise, not to 
exceed 40 grams.

Whistles without report, not to 
exceed 40 grams.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL M EETING

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HANSFORD 
CITY OF SPEARMAN

for the purpose of considering the 
Agenda attached hereto.
Dated this the 30th day of June, 1986.

Mayor C. Ralph Blodgett 
Cheryl Gibson. City Secretary

W. Newell's Termination from the 
Spearman Police Department.
3. Consideration to affirm, deny, or 
modify the decision of the city 
Manager concerning Gerald W. 
Newell's termination with the City of 
Spearman.

This 4th o f July, we proudly present CURTIS'S COBRAS,

L it t le  League Baseball teams in the area- 

Apple P ies, and Hot Dogs—

One o f the many fine  

-A fter a l l ,  America is  Baseball

TO THE MEMBERS OF TOE CITY 
COUNCII* THE CITY SECRETARY 
AND THE ATTORNEY FOR THE CITY 
OF SHEARMAN, TEXAS:

Notice is hereby given that a special 
meeting of the City Council of the City 
of Spearman. Texas, will be held at City 
Hall. 30 S.W. Court, within said city, at 
3:00 p.m. on the 3rd day of July. 1986.

CITY OF SPEARMAN 

A G E N D A

4. Other,
5. Adjourn.

THURSDAY, JULY 3, 1986 
3:00 P.M.

1. Call to Order.
2. Public Hearing Concerning GeraJd

Jim Murray, City Manager 
1 certify that the above notice of 

special meeting was posted on the 
Bulletin Board of City Hall on June 30, 
1986. at2:55 p.m.

Cheryl Gibson, City Secretary

w m m v f * * -:*  a *  * r . ' ' v

■ ■ ■ ' . . * , ..V • Zf-
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LAND VALUE DECIJNES

WASHINGTON -  Farmland value*, 
which thowed backlo-back annual de
cline* of 12 percent the lut two ytart, pro
bably will keep sliding the remainder of 
1986 but at a dower rate, the Agriculture 
Department said recently.

the action, This is the resolution 
which we now  celebrate on  the 
4th. This resolution was drafted 
by Thom as Jefferson, chairman 
o f  the com m ittee, Benjamin 
Franklin, John Adam s, Roger 
Sherman and Robert Livingston.

A  mass meeting in Philadel
phia in Independence Square cele
brated the declarations on July 8,

SAN JUAN, PUERTO RICO - A U.S. 
Conference of Mayor* committee urged 
Congrm to retain the income lax deduc
tion for local tale* taxes and called for a 
constitutional amendment to protect local 
tax sources.

Thanks to Our Mae 
18-Year-Old Men Wins!

As we celebrate the 210th anniver
sary of the birth of our great nation, it La 
easy to recall those whose names are 
recorded in the annais of history. 
However, there are many unsung 
heroes deserving our recognition and 
thanks who have namelessly conlribut 
ed to the strength o f the United States 
of America.

From the days of the first permanent 
settlement in Jamestown, through the 
American Revolution, the War of 1812, 
the American Civil war, both Worid 
Wars and most recently, Vietnam, men 
have home arms to fight the common 
foe when occasion demanded.

During peace and during war. com
mitted men have maintained the mili
tary strength so vital to the strength of 

the nation. Today we are blessed with

peace and are fortunate to celebrate 
more than 13 years of draft-free 
existence. However, we must be pre
pared to bolster the all bolunteer armed 
forces in the event of a national 
emergency.

Since Selective Service registration 
was reinstituted in 1980, more that 16 
million men have added their names to 
the list of those eleigihle to serve their 
country in a time of need.

As we take time to celebrate this 
national day of pride and rejoice in the 
unveiling of the refurbished Statue of 
Liberty, let us also take the time to 
celebrate the commitment of the 18- 
year-old men who take five minutes of 
their time to register with Selective 
Service and thereby continue our efforts 
to keep America the "land of the free 
and home of the brave."

1776 — and beard them read by 
John Nixon. General G eorge 
W ashington, on the 9th, included 
the declaration in general orders 
to the army, stating:

"T h e  several brigades are to 
be drawn up this evening on  their 
respective parades at six o 'c lo ck , 
when the declaration o f  C on 
gress, showing the grounds and 
reasons for this measure, is to  be 
read in an audible voice. The gen
eral hopes this important event 
will serve as fresh incentive to 
every officer and soldier to act 
with fidelity and courage, as 
knowing now that the peace and 
safety o f  his country depends, 
under G od , solely on the success 
o f  our a rm s..."

The declaration is now recog
nized by scholars as one o f  the 
humanitarian docum ents for all 
lime.

State Franchise 
Tax For Comity

State Comptroller Bob Bullock said 
Friday checks totaling $1.1 million were 
sent in a special allocation of the state 
franchise tax on banks to 245 cities, 
school districts and other special dis
tricts,

Bullock said the special allocation 
reflected final adjustments of the new 
tax as it involved some 1,976 banks and 
2,119 local taxing jurisdictions.

The First allocation from the new tax 
on banks was made in August, and 
checks totaling $61.6 million were sent 
to 1,996 local taxing units.

Most of the taxing units - 1,715--were 
unaffected by the special allocation. Of 
the remaining jurisdictions affected, 
money was shifted from some taxing 
units and reallocated to others.

The Legislature in 1984 brought 
banks under the franchise tax for the

first time and allocated receipts from 
the tax to cities, counties, school 
districts and other local taxing units 
where the banks are located.

Ranks are taxed at the same rate as 
other Texas corporations. Previously, 
bank stocks were subject to local 
property taxes. The Legislature exemp
ted the stocks from property taxes, 
substituting the new bank franchise tax. 
Collections are prorated among local 
taxing units based on their tax rates.

Mae Wofford

The Dahlia Flower Club Mae Wofford of Panhandle Travel 
Service in Spearman received word 
today that a thesis she had submitted to 
the Institute of Certified Travel Agents 
had received high marks. Mrs. Wofford 
has been attending classes in Amarillo 
since October 1983 preparing to become 
certified as a Travel Consultant. She 
spent almost four months preparing the 
thesis which was “  STEPS TO ESTABL 
ISH A PROGRAM OF MOTOR COACH 
TOURS FOR SENIOR CITIZENS’ '. The 
letter she received today stated in part 
that "Your travel resource paper is 
among the best submitted in the past 
vear. We would like to offer it to the 
trade press for publishing in full or in 
part, including an excerpt in our 
newsletter,"

Mrs. Wofford has been in the travel 
business since July of 1980, and has 
operated Panhandle Travel Service in 
the Pittman Shieldknight Building in 
Spearman since Feburary 1984. Pan
handle Travel Service is affliated with 
First Bank and Trust in Perryton and 
Booker. In addition to operating the 
travel service she escorts tours for 
senior citizens.

" I  feel quite honored and pleased 
with the recognition the Institute has 
given me by publishing this paper. Ttys
helps make the long hours spent on it 
more worth whild", according to Mae. 
Mae expects to receive her CTC 
(Certified Travel Consultant) cerfiticate 
with in the next four or five weeks.

mesquite coals and each member had 
their own choice of condiments. Deli
cious!

Refreshments were enjoyed by Karen 
Babitski. Myma Biggers, Sammie Bis
hop, Marjorie Curtis, Cleo Denman, 
Mabel Edwards, Sada Hoskins, Hazel 
loftin, Hollie Riley. Ora Sanders, 
Margaret Shedeck. Jewel Turner, Ruth 
Mary Whitson and guest Altha Groves,

Sada Hoskins was hostess to the 
Dahlia Flower Club, June 30, 1986.

Sammie Bishop, President, opened 
the meeting with the Wedge of Alle
giance.

After a short business meeting the 
program was given by Karen Babitske. 
Karen told the story of the history of 
"Fajitas" in Texas and how to make 
them. The beef skirts were grilled over

Hansford County’ s FYanchise tax for 
1965 total to date $13,524.88 

Hansford County Hospital District's 
1985 payments to date total $5,561.23.

Spearman ISD payments total 
15.890.82.

Gruver ISD payments equal $5,068,97

Hansford county 
1 percent local tax 

is up 6.49%

PRICES EFFECTIVE JULY 3-4-5, 1986 
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

-C O N V E N IE N C E  S T O R E S
i * *  ----------------------------------—Deeker Franks

12 o z pkg.Paso received a check for $1.5 million, 
bringing total checks this year to $11.2 
million, up 8 percent.

Huliock also sent checks totaling 
$25.1 million to the state's six Metropo

litan Transit Authorities. Dallas’ DART 
check was $9.9 million, bringing total 
payments this year to $80.8 million. 
Houston's MTA payment was $9.6 
million for a 1986 total of $85.1 million. 
Austin's Capitol Metro received a $2.7 
million check for a yearly total of $21.1 
million. VTA in San Antonio received 
$1.8 million, increasing payments this 
year to $16.6 million. F'ort Worth's 
MTA cheek was for $521,808 for a total 
of $4.2 million this year. Corpus 
Christi's MTA received a check for 
$489,553 bringing total payments for 
the year to $2.1 million,

June checks represent taxes collected 
on sales made in April and reported to 
the comptroller by May 20.

SUPPORT
SPECIAL OLYMPICS 

BY PURCHASING 
DECKER PRODUCTS 

AT ALLSUP’S

State Comptroller Bob Bullock Friday 
sent checks totaling $54.5 million in 
local lax payments to the 1,017 cities 
that levy the one percent local sales tax.

Houston received the largest check - 
$8.5 million -bringing 1986 payments to 
73.4 million, down 4 percent from last 
year, Dallas’ payment of $6.8 million, 
down 5 percent from 1985, brought the 
yearly total for the city to $53 million,

San Antonio's check for $3.3 million 
brought payments this year to $28.5 
million, up 3 percent Austin received 
$2.6 million, pushing total payments for 
1986 to $21.2 million, down 3 percent 
from last year.

Fort Worth’ s payment was $2.2 
million bringing the 1986 total to $17.7 
million, up 7 percent over last year. El

Nuggets

^ ’ SAUSAGE ON 
> A STICK

R ich a rd  H en ry  L ee o f  
Virginia offered a resolution in 
the Continental Congress in 1776, 
which was to have worldwide re
percussions for centuries there
after. The resolution stated that, 
“ these United Colonies are, and 
o f  right ought to be, free and in
dependent.”  This resolution was 
adopted by The Congress on July 
2, 1776.

Interestingly, Congress adopt
ed another resolution on  the 4th 
explaining its reasons for declar
ing independence and justifying

rAUSUP S 30 YEAR C O M M EM O R A T IV E ^

FILLED WITH YOUR FAVORITE 
FOUNTAIN DRINK MObituary Towels 79

Hansford County’ s 1986 payments to 
date total $121,859.93. By comparison, 
1985 payments to date equal 
$114,434.61. This is a 6.49 percent 
change.

REFILLS 49Robyn RacheUc Renner
SPEARMAN Robyn Rachelle Renner, 
infant daughter of M r. and Mrs. Phillip 
Renner, died Saturday, June 28. 
Graveside services were held at 10:00 
am . Monday June 30 in Hansford 
Cemetery with the Rev. Bob Gonzales 
officiating.

Other survivors include two sisters, 
Randie and Rorda, both of the home; a 
brother, Reagan of the home; her 
grandparents, Mr. & Mrs. Clarence J, 
Renner and Glen and Norma Jean 
Mackie, all of Spearman; and her 
great grandmother, Viola Hutton of 
Spearman.

\ i  'FAST-N-HOT ' V  i, 
“ HAM AND CHEESE

SANDWICH
WHITE OR RYE BREAD 

EACH C  4  X Q
Bathroo

Tissuews wwPlanning Your 
Household Budget?

The A vera g e  Billing Plan 
C a n  Help! _ AL'.SUP'S

1986
Hansford County 

library
Summer Reading 

Program RUFFLES BRAND
REGULAR, SOUR CREAM & ONION,
BARBECUE, CHE0DAR AND SOUR CREAMLast film 

show is
Tuesday. July 8 

at the library 
from

10;30 11:30 a m

«?l POTATO JSj. CHIPS
The Average Billing Plan can 

average your electric bill 
payments. Knowing the a p  
proximate amount of your bli 
aheod of time ca n  help you 
plan a household budget

Learn more about the 
Average Billing Plan and see <r 
you qualify by calling our of 
lice today fhls is Just one 
more way we’re here to help

From one
season to the next, you know 
there ate wide variations in 
your monthly electric bill 
Sometimes the cost of your 
electric service during your 
high use months may be more 
than your household budget 
con handle But w e’re here to 
help with the Average Billing 
Plan

Swimming pool 
party is that 
night, July 8 

from
8 p.m. 9 p.m.

at the pool 
All those in the 

reading program 
may meet at the 

pool for free 
Swimming!

CAFFEINE FREE COKE, 
CHERRY COKE, 

COCA-COLA CLASSIC
13«7 j ,  _____  _____ *

OR DIET COKEMB $189.

MOVIE & VCR 
RENTALS

The Very Best in 
Home Video 

Entertainment!

ALL YOU NEED  
IS YOUR TVl

NewMetoro
KA*erCnrTT>any.

Aig llifi VttUi

Celebrate the Fourth

DECKER GOLD
BOLOGNA SALAMI P1CKLI L0AI 
SPICED tUNCHEON. BOLOGNA

LUNCH MEAT
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BUY, SELL, TRADE

CIASSJTED RATES
Regular........... p er W ord-*0.13
I>'»play.......Per Col. Inch-*4.20
Double rate for blind ads 
Minimum charges 
Cash:.............................. $4.00

I Vi Beef - SI.29
POUND

' P rocessin g  Included  t
L  K -M a c  Packing Co.

Free Delivery to Spearman
[B ook er . T exas 806-658-45821

r̂iaritg II.
* * * % 1 * * . , •

REAL ESTATE 
806/659-3440

The Spearman 
Reporter

FOR SALE: 1981 Toyota 4 Wheel drive 
Pick-up. Cal) 659-8911.

GOLD KEY REALTY 
Borger, Texas 
B obbie Corbet 

Broker
H ester Sue Crtwford--®-2074 

Sales
D ebbie Hawkins -9 2288 

• Sales
18 G oldea Circle - M agnificent 
possession! 9 bedroom s - 2 full 
baths - large living area - 
fireplace and screened porch 
among many extras. Elegance 
at the right price. Lanscaped.

106 West 12th St - 8 bedroom. 1% 
baths, garage and storm windows. 
Approximately 64 ft. x 100 ft- extra 
lot goes with house. Below 640,000.

30 'ft Barkley - Corner lot - 2 
bedroom  - 1 bath • separate 
hook up for trailer house, 
worth the money.

Charge

PUBLICATION (USPS 5096-6000) 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS 79081 
213 Main. Box 468. 669-3434 
Published Weekly at 213 Main 
Street, Spearman, Texas 79081 

OWNER-PUBLISHER 
William M. MiUer 

EDITOR 
Faye Lynch

CASH IN ADVANCE ADS 
Work Wanted •Trailers For Sale* 

Business Opportunities*No Longer 
Responsible’ political Advertist- 

ing*Child Core*Babysitting* 
Garage Sales*Out-of-County Ads- 
unless advertiser has established 

credit with
The Spearman Reporter 

DEADLINES
To place or cancel ads
Fri., 12:00 p.m........... ,&m. edition
Tiies., 12:00 p.m..... Hiurs. edition

220 A 222 N. JAMES, NO 
DOWN PAYMENT, SMAJUL 
CLOSING COST, must have 
good credit - yourchoice, 2 bdrm 
wSbdrm. Owner will pay some 
of the closing costs for 1 little 
painting.

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom furnished Apt. 
Call 659 2274.
34-rtn

Announcements

FOR RENT: large lot for mobile home in 
Archer Mobile Home Park. Excellent 
location. I block from swimming pool 
and " Y " ,  four blocks from elementary 
and 2 blocks from high school. Has 2-car 
cement off-street parking bay, side
walk, 9 X 10 storage building, 6-ft, 
wood privacy fence on 3 sides and 
enough fencing to go across front. Large 
front porch and small bock porch 
available for use. Coll 659-3519. 
34-Srtn

W EIGHT W ATCHERS meets each 
M onday at 6:00 p.m . at the H om e 
Demonstration Building. Spear
man, Texas.

BACK ON M ARKET 
IN GRUVER, 916 KING no 
dawn payment, small closing 
cost, must have good credit, 

2 bedroom.

Esther Vargas
Second Close postage paid at 

Spearman, Texas 79081.
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected 
upon being brought to the at
tention of the management 
POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to Spearman Reporter, 
Box 458, Spearman, Tx. 79081. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATE: Hansford, 
adjoining counties, combination 
with the Hansford Hoinsman, 
635.00. Other points, 652.00.

TO PS C H A P T  *  1245 TOPS TAK E 
O FF POUNDS SENSIBLY. W e  
M e e t T hursday at 7 :30 at B oyds 
B eauty Salon, 310 W , 4th.

The Spearman Reporter reserves 
the right to reject, edit, revise and 
properly classify all advertising 
submitted for publication. The 
Spearman Reporter also reserves 
the right to cancel any advertise
ment at any time.

Leo K. M eyer Bob Hardy 
Broker Sales

P anhandle Crisis C en terlO l S. W . 
Forth, Perryton, T exas 79070, 
806-435-5013. H elp  is available at 
n o  charge fo r  d om estic  violence 
and sexual assault. Call Panhand
le Crisis Center, receive support 
during a d ifficu lt tim e. C ounselors 
on  call 24 hours a day. Call for 
help.
19-rtn-nc

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom Partially furn
ished mobile home-just right for a small 
family. Ideal location-1 block from 
swimming pool-6 f t  wood privacy fence 
on 3 sides-off-street 2 car parking 
bay-side walk-8 X 10 storage building 
rent is reosonable-Call 659-3519 and 
leave name and phone number.

O ffered by
.EM M ETT R. SAND.iRS 

REALTOR

ê ud kaniag ifpponiinii) W
iN ittrt. j c m u o h . m s  A M D orcivrtaThe Spearman Reporter, 

213 Main, P.O. Box 458 
Spearman, Texas 79081

•PHICEJtEDUGEp TO $39,500 
Laige 3 bedroom  hom e with 

central heat and air, carpets 
and drapes, fireplace, nice 
kitchen with double breakfast 
bar, den or gam eroom , fenced 
yard with bearing fruit trees: 
shown by appointment only. 

*****
3 bedroom  bride home, large 

living area. 1-44baths, detach
ed garage, choice location n ear 
elementary school. Estate set
tlem ent

*****
3 bedroom  heme, attached 

garage.
***** _

* ***** “
3 Bedroom  brick hom e on 

Steele Drive, large living area
central heat and air, carpeted  

*****
EM M ETT R. SANDERS 

REALTOR
650-2516. nights 659-2801 

45-rtnT-only

VALUES INTACT
NEW YORK -  Broken hom o, bat

tered spouses and abused children not
withstanding, the U.S. family is weather- 
ins major changes in structure with its 
basic values intact, according to a report 
released recently.

> •
SERVICES FOR RENT: 3 bedroom trailer with 2 

full baths. Fenced in backyard with a 
storage building. Call 659-3186, may 
call at night also,
33s-4 tp

Corn
Wheat'
MiloHelp Wanted

Hie City of Spearman is now accept
ing applications for a street foreman. 
Hie foremans position is a limited 
supervisory and operating position in 
maintaining and repairing streets. The 
applicant must possess knowledge of 
heavy equipment, power operated hand 
tools and trucks. A high school diploma 
or equivalency and a Texas commercial 
drivers license will be required.

The City has a excellent fringe benefit 
program which includes retirement, 
group hospitalization insurance, vacat
ion, holidays, and sick leave.

Applications will be received until 
5:00 p.m. on July 14, 1986. Applications 
may be obtained at City Hall, located at 
30 S. W. Court. Hie City of Spearman is 
an Equal Opportunity Employer.

MONUMENT GO.
Amarillo, Texas 

Dealers o f  Rock o f A ges 
Granite as well as all colored 
granites, m arbles and bronze 
memorials.

represented by

BOXW ELL BROS;. 
FUNERAL HOME 

5 19$. EVANS 
659-3802

GOLDEN SPREAD 
REALTY

Janye Helton, Broker, Owner 
435 5444

Larry Trosper T.O. Lealy
659-3491 659-2028

Situations Wanted

EXPERIENCED: will do housecleaning. 
Con furnish references. Call 659-3586. 
35-3tp Allen Alford 

859-3034

DEPENDABLE: Child Care, Loving 
home environment, 5 yrs. experience, 
reasonable rates, willing to work with 
you. Can give references. 659-3300. 
34s 4tp

118 T0WNSEND-L0TS OF 
BOOM FOR THE MONCT-in
this 4 bedroom, 2 bath home. 
Hie huge lot and apartment in 
the rear moke this an excellent
buy. REDUCED!!

734 Wl)BANKS - SPRINKLER
SYSTEM adds to the appeal of
this 3 bedroom IV« bath home. 
It is on a corner lot and has an 
attached garage.REGISTERED: child care. Monday- 

friday daily. Phone 659-2600.
35-4tc

610 HANEY KIDS CAN WALK
to school from this 3 bedroom, 
l'/t bath home. Lota of extras!

223 BRANDT-LOTS OF HOUSE 
FOR THE MONEY! This 2 story 
home has 4 bedrooms and 2 
baths. Call today!!

AIRLINE JOBS 617.800 to 668.500/ 
Year. Now Hiring. CALL JOB LINE 
1-518 459-3536 Ext A-8017 For infor
mation 24 hrs.
34-3T. only pd.

Necesitan
411 BERNICE - Assumable loan
available on this 3 bedroom, 1 
bath home. Call today!

422 DRESSEN - Large 2 bed 
room, fireplace, central heat, 
steel siding, close to school, 2 
large lots with storage bldg.

Special Item VIRGINIA W HITE
BROKER 859-3841

Your Butin*** l■ Appf*&*f*t

PARA TQDA OCACION 
BODAS * QUTNCEANERAS * TODA 

CLASE DE EVENT0S 
Grupo lo*  Turyy’ s

717 COTTER Looking in the *30» 
bracket? This 3 bedroom 1 bath 
home may be just what your 
looking for.

EASY ASSEMBLY WORK! 600.00 per 
100. Guaranteed Payment. No Exper 
ience/No Sales. Details send self-ad
dressed stamped envelope: ELAN 
VITAL5901 3418 Enterprise Rd.. F t 
Pierce, FI. 33482.
15-24 tp

REDUCE safe & fast with GoBese 
Capsules & E-Vap "w aterpills" Spear 
man Drug.
33-2tp-T only

506 & ENDtCOTl' - VERY 
CLEAN 3 bdrm., 2 baths, 
FIREPLACE. M AKE AN 
OFFER!

Estan a sus ordenes para cualquier 
informacion llame a los telephonos.

659-3923 y 659 6182 1117 DRESSEN - 3 bedroom with 
fireplace, basement single car 
garage, quiet neighborhood, 
central heat and central air.

1114 S. Honey-KHA Assumable 
Lean. Available on this 3 bedroom, 
1 bath home. Affordable!FOR ALLOCCASSIONS 

WEDDINGS* BIRTHDAYS OR 
ANY IMPORTANT EVENT 

Grupo Lm  1* 17/  •
at your service for information contact
them by calling
. . .  659 3923 or 659 5182

729 COTTER DRIVE- BEAUTY 
FUL home with two bdrms., 2 
baths, FIREPLACE 10 x 16 
FLORIDA ROOM.

802 W1LBANKS-OLDER HOME 
with new Ideas describes this 3 
bedroom, IVi baths home. Large 
garage and a targe lot

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

60S S. Archer Lease Purchase
Available on this 3 bedroom, 1% 
bath home. Large game room with 
wet bar, ice machine and indoor 
barbecue.

102 WANDA DR. - LOOKING IN 
THE 30 'a BRACKET? Lucky 
you! This 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
home on a corner lot may be just 
for you.

101 S.E. 12th-Owner transferred 
and wanting to sell this 3 bed
room, 1V» bath home. Great 
location!

FREE Cuddly, Adorable Kittens. Call 
659 2760 after 6:00 p.m. Card o f ThanksThis newspaper is authorized to 

announce the candidacy o f the following 
candidates for public office subject to 
the action o f the voters in the PRIMARY 
EUBCTIONS:

15 N. HAZELWOOD-LARGE 
BUILDING and small building, 
enclosed with fence. Present 
owner would lease back part of 
building. Priced Reduced!!

We want to thank each one for the 
acts of kindness expressed during our 
recent loss of our loved one, Kim Kelp. 
Hie prayers, the food brought to the 
home, cards of sympathy, flowers, calls, 
and visits were deeply appreciated Our 
appreciation and our love go out to you.

Mr. &Mrs. LJ. Kelp 
Kiki & Khris Kelp 

Rick & Katrina Thomas & family 
Keith Kelp

For Sale
MONUMENTS 

Save Agents and 
Undertakers Profits

If It is inconvenient for you 
to visit our large display please 
phone collect [405} 327-0626 or 
write and we will call on  you. 

ALVA M ONU M ENT 
W O RK S. INC.

Alva, OK 73717

DEMOCRAT
FOR COUNTY TREASURER

HARRIETT HUTCHISON 
NORMA JEAN M ACKIE 

FOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
CLERK

AMELIA C. JOHNSON 
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

J.W. BUCHANAN 
REPUBLICAN 

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
ESCH0L BLANKENSHIP 

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
DICK WATERFTELD

MUST SELL 1986 8 X 33 Travel Trailer 
S.C. A C . Call 405 487-3854. *7,500 or 
best offer Forgan Oklahoma.
34 2tp 13 W. KENNETH, executive 

base. SUITABLE FOR 6 offices. 
Reception, lounge and library 
areas.

Real Estate 707 Collier-WHY RENT when you 
can own this 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
home.

123 W. KENNETH-IDEAL BLDG, 
tor sole or lease. Has over 10,000 
square ft

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom-1 ’A baths-Den- 
Utility-2 car garage. Possible owner 
financing. See at 1118 Barkley. Call 
659-2914 or 249 6673.
35-rtn

I would like to thank everyone who 
came to see me while I was in the 
hospital. The cards, flowers and prayers 
were appreciated.
Buster Schott, and family

410 S. HOSKINS all Brick, 2 
story, 4 bedroom , 2 bath, lota 
of house for not much money. 
Priced in the late 30 's.

NOTICE
W allace M onum ent Co. 
M onuments, Curbing, 

Grave Covers 
Local Representative 

LEONARD J AM ESON 
Spearman, Texas

1106 HANEY - 67,000 PRICE 
REDUCTION on this 3 bed
room, 1 bath home. It has central 
heat and a single car garage.

10 ACRES DM CRAWFORD 
AMOTION. Will divide into 2 
lots Excellent location, hwy,
I frontage.

LEGAL NOTICE Thank you for the lovely flowers, all 
the food, the many cards, many 
donations, calls, and prayers we recet 
ved during the loss of our loved one. 
Hi inks to Rev. Foster for his services 
and the Church Ladies for the lunch. 
Hie many acts of kindness and thought
fulness is appreciated. God Bless,

The Aubie Sparks Family 
Mozelle, Ted. Gene Sparks family, and 

Lester Mundy family.

WHY PAY REND Move into a beautiful 
home for less than you are paying in 
rent.

Alliance Homes Amarillo
Qualify by Phone 

806 381 1352 
Call Collect

NOTICE TO A ll .  PESONS HAVING 
CLAIMS AGAINST THE ESTATE OF 
F2JA HELEN H UU, DECEASED 
Notice is hereby given that original 
Letters Testamentary for the Estate of 
□ la  Helen Hull were issued on June 30. 
1986, in Cause No. 1835. pending in the 
County Court of Hansford County, 
Texas, to Floyd Allen Hull. Hie 
residence and poet office address of 
such executor is 1014 Barkley, Spear 
man, Texas 79081. All persons having 
claims against this estate which is 
currently being adm inistered are 
required to present them within the 
time and in the manner prescribed by 
law.

Dated this 30 day of June, 1966.
John L  Hutchison 
Attorney for the Estate

35s- rtn

4 DOTS-SO "H  EDGE OF 
SPEARMAN Aimer lot 60 x 
100; 3 others 64’ x 100’ . Not 
zoned for trailers. Buy 1 or all 4.

426 HANEY AFFORDABLE 3
bedrooms, 2 bath brick home. 
Close to Jr, High sod 
Elementary.

STEAM  RINSE fr VAC 
Rinse and Vac Sbam pooer for 

rent at G ordons Drug. $10.95 up to 
24 hours. TAKE UP PAYMENTS ON TWO AND 

THREE BEDROOM HOMES.
Alliance Homes Amarillo

Qualify by Phone 
806-381-1352 
Call Collect

SOUTHEAST OF SPEARMAN-" 
400 ACRES IN OCHILTREE 
COUVTY-approximatgely 300 
acres of irrigated farmland plus 

>100 acres of grassland. A large 3 
bedroom, 2^t bath home, a 3 car 
garage and a 40 x 80 bora are 
included in this sole.

H A Y  SW ATHING & Baling done. 
Cal) 733-2517 or  Dennis at 733
5214.
27s-rtn-nc

NEW LISTING 621 S. ENDICOTT-
AU bride 4 bedroom 1879 sq. feet. 
2 ear garage and apt. in hack. 
Covered R-V. Shed - Comer lot 
100 x 140: Lots of big trees and 
shrubs.

êatljec
APPLIANCE REPAIR. Call Jim 
N obles. 659-3528. For Sole by Owner Nearly new 

beautilully landscaped 3 bedroom, two 
bath, double garage, storm teller, 
fireplace. Call 659-2618 for 
appointment to see. 
nc-rtn

What ig the MS Arrest?
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Tile Spearman Swim Club (SPSC) 
hosted the Spearman Swim Meet, here, 
Saturday. The SPSC swims in the West 
Kansas Swim League. The League la 
composed of 12 teams, all of which are 
from Kansas except Spearman and 
Guymon.

Hie SPSC had participated in three 
meets prior to the Spearman M eet The 
team won 2nd in Guymon and Cimar
ron, and 1st in Lakin.

The SPSC will compete in two more 
meets this year, Ulysses Kansas, July 
12, and Dodge City Championship, July 
18-19.

Spearman won 2nd here Satuiday. 
Guymon, Oklahoma won the meet

Results of Spearman Swim Meet

Freestyle Relays

8 and under boys - 4th
Quentin Shieldknight 

Clayton Hergert 
Michael Lusby 

Cory Butler
8 and Under girls -2nd Wendy Wooiey 

Mindee Tlgrett 
Mandi Lusby 
Cassie Butts 

9 - 10 Girls 1st
Nikki Strewn

Sara Sanders
Kortney Hen ion 
Christy Taylor 

11-12 Girts 5th
TradUgrett 
Kim Slater 

Sarah Foster 
D'Edna Martin 

11- 12 Boys 4th
Curtis Pearson 
Clay Scribner 
Brad ButJer 
Chris Strewn

500 yd. Freestyle Mac Sheppard 2nd

25 Yd. Freestyle:
8 & under girls, Kelly Shieldknight 1st 

8 & under boys: Mel McRee
Phillip Sanders 3rd, Coyt Tigrett

2nd,
4th

11-12 Gilts; Jilt Lusby - 2nd, 
Ptearson 3rd. Tracy Tigrett 8th

13-14 Girts; Haley Shieldknight 1st 
15-18 Girls; Cariy Shieldknight 1st. 
new pool record 1:23.1

Breaststroke:

8 A under Girls -Kelly Shieldknight 
2nd, Macy Shieldknight 5th

200 yd. Freestyle:
11-12 Girts - Jill Lu*hJ 1st- Laura 
Pearson 4th
11-12 Boys - Chris Strewn 2nd 
13-14 Girts - Haley Sheildknight 2nd 
13-14 BoyB Mac Sheppard 1st 
15-18 Girts; Cariy Shieldknight - 1st 
(new record - 2:42.2)

Medley Relays:

8 & under Girts: 1st Kelly Shieldknight 
Mandi Lusby, Tare Butt, Macy Shield 
knight

8 A under Boys 1st: Phillip Sanders, 
Martin Sanders, Mel McRee, Coyt 
Tigrett

9-10 Girts 1st: Nikki Strewn, Aahly 
Shieldknight, Tommi Latta, Carrie 
Pearson

11-12 Girts 1st: Jill Lusby, Suzanne
8 Si under Boys; Coyt Tigrett 3rd, Sanders, Leslie latta. Laura Pearson 
dartinSandere 6th

Swim 
makes 
a Big

“ SPLASH99

9 10 Boys; Barry Eddleman - 6th

9-10 Girts - Ashly Shieldknight 1st (new 
pool record 48,5)
Sara Sanders - 2nd. Kortney Henton 
4th, Tommi Latta 3rd.
11-12 girts; Suzanne Sanders 1st, Laura 
Pearson 5th
11-12 Boys; Chris Strewn - 1st, Curtis 
Pearson 5th
13-14 girls; Haley Shieldknight - 2nd 
13-14 Boys; Logan Hudson 1st

Individual Medley (this is a medley of 
all four storkes)
8 & under Girts; Kelly Shieldknight 1st, 
Macy Schieldknight 3rd
8 A under boys; Phillip Sanders - 2nd

9-10 Boys; Josh Winegamer 5th
9 10 Girts; Ashly Shieldknight (pool 
record 1:37.5), Carrie Pearson 3rd, Sara 
Sanders 4th, Nikki Strewn 5th, Tommi 
Latta 6th
11-12 Girts; Suzanne Sanders 1st (new 
record 3:21.4). Jill Lusby 2nd, leslie 
latta 5th, Tracy Tigrett 6th 
11-12 Boys; Chris Strewn 1st, Curtis 
Pearson 6lh
13-14 Girts; Haley Shieldknight, 1st 
13-14 Boys; Logan Hudson 2nd, Mac 
Sheppard 5th, Shawn Tanner 6th 
15-18 Girts: Cariy Shieldknight - 1st 
(pool record 2:59.8)

100 yd Freestyle
Girts 10 A under; Ashly Shieldknight 
1st (new record ■ 1:29.1),Carrie pearson 
3rd

Spearman 
Well in

Competes
Classic

The Spearman Track Club competed 
Saturday in the Amarillo Texas Classic. 
In the Bantam Girls Division, Summer 
Riggins and Carrie Burton, both eight 
years old, ran the 100 meter dash and 
long jumped very well against many 
nine and ten year olds.

Scott Wilkerson. participating in the 
Intermediate Division, was injured on 
his first attempt in the pole vault. 
Although he tried to continue, the injury 
cost him a place in the competition. Also 
participating was Jason Swink in the 
midget boys division.

Spearmans results are as Follows: 
Bantam Boys
400 Meb r Relay - Jason Vamon. Cass 
Lasater, Chad Wilkerson, Stuart 
Riggins - 3rd place 66.02 
High Jump
Jason Vamon 2nd place 3' 10*'
Shot Put
Cass Lasater 2nd 19*7” ; Chad Wilker
son 3rd; 17’ 10Vi” ; Stuart Riggins 5th;
17*’A "
100 Meter Dast 
Jason Vamon 1st; 15.54 
Midget Girls
Disws Heidi McRee 1st; 43'8"
Shot Put Shea Crawford 2nd:22'9‘/ i "  
Shell: White field 5th; 16'9Vj"

Shea Crawford 4th;

Quality Doors & Energy-Efficient Windows 
f?eosono6fy Priced!

100 Meter Dash 
15.43 
Midget Boys
400 Meter Relay ■ Brandon Rex, Brian 
Beck, Chad Riggins, Darian Hawkins 
2nd; 56.9

Brian Beck 2nd; 4'4”  and Mike Hager 
4th 4'
Shot Put
Chad Riggins 5th; 2 6 'Vt"
80 Meter Hurdles Brian Beck 2nd 
14.49

100 Meter Dash 
Darian Hawkins 2nd 13.8 
200 Meter Dash 
Chad Riggins 6th; 30.7

Youth Girls
400 Meter Relay Sonya Nitschke, 
Mendy Lasater, Cindy Elliot, April 
W ilkerson 1st; 57.06, Bonnie 
Thompson, Cindy Melton, Cecely 
Porter, Cam Butts 2nd 57.29 
Triple Jump Cindy Elliot- 1st 30' 4”  
Discus ■ Sunshine Smith-2nd 60'3Vi" 
Shot Put Sunshine Smith-3rd 19’ 10" 
long Jump April Wilkerson-6th 13'7" 
100 Meter Hurdle-Mendy lasater-2nd 
19.1, Cindy Melton 6th 21.7 
100 Meter Dash 
Cam Butts-3rd 14.53 
Mendy lasater 6th 14.8 
200 Meter Dash April Wilkerson- 3rd 
30.84

Youth Boys
High Jump - Jay York 2nd 4'8"
100 Meter Hurdles Jay York 2nd 19.87
200 Meter Hurdles Jay york 1st 31.8
Interm ediate Girts
Triple Jump- Laci Lasater 4th 29'6,/t
Intermediate Boys
Shot Pul Matt Tucker 2nd 45'7"
Discus Matt Tucker 1st 126'

50 yd. Freestyle:
9-10 Girls; Nikki Strewn - 2nd, Carrie 
Pfe arson - 4th, Sire Sanders • 5th; 
Tommi latta, 6th 
9-10 boys; Barry Eddleman - 6th 

11-12 Girls; Suzanne Sanders -2nd 
11-12 Boys; Curtis Pearson 5th 
13-14 Boys; Logan Hudson - 1st, Temp 
Sheppard 6th

Backstroke;
8 St under girls; Tara Butt - 6th 
8 Si under Boys; Fhillip Sanders - 2nd, 
Quentin Shieldknight 5th, Mel McRee 
- 3rd
9-10 girls; Nikki Strewn - lat 
9-10 Boys; Barry Eddleman - 5th 
11-12 Girls; Suzanne Sanders; 1st, Jill 
Lusby 2nd, Leslie Latta 6th 
11-12 Boys; Chris Strewn - 1st 
13-14 Girts; Haley Shieldknight ■ 1st 
13-14 Boys; Logan Hudson ■ 1st, Shawn 
Twiner 5th
15- lSGirts; Cariy Shieldknigh’  lat new 
pool record of 1;28,4

Butterfly
8 A under Girts; Kelly Shieldknight:
1st, Macy Shieldknight 6th
8 A under Boys; Mel McRee 2nd,
Quentin Shieldknight 6th
9-10 Girts; Ashly Shieldknight • 1st,
Tommi latta 3rd, Carrie arson - 4th,
Sara Sanders 5th.

Laura

F E A T U R I N G
Our Special Attraction this year will fea
ture Jerry Wayne and Judy Olaon. The 
O lson’s will be appearing during each 
rodeo performance with Jerry based In
side hie barrel during the bull riding 
event and with both ol them together 
along with a trio o l talented horses. 
Colorful and professional, they both here 
plenty of experience es told by the num
ber of years they here been performing 
before audiences.

Hotwire wIM play lor the dance on Friday 
night and Jana Jae will be performing on 
Saturday night. Dances wM be held In the 
Clyde Carruih Pavilion with an extra 
targe dance lloor. Plenty ol eeata »»eS-

R O D fO  T IC KET  PR ICES; 
General edmlealon - 

Adults 45.00 Children $3.50 
Reserved Seale - *1.00 extra

ST O C K  FURNISHED BY 
Emitter A Sons

FOR RESERVED SEATS
Call 669 3241 or Write 

Bo* 1942, Part^pa, Te*a4 79065
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Congressman
Beau Boulter 

at Union Church
Sunday, July 6th. has been declared, 

’ God Bless America Day" at Union 
Church Pastor Steve Rogers extends an 
invitation to the public to come spend 
the day with us.

Congressman Boulter will be speak
ing in the morning service at 10:46 
a.m. Congressman Boulter says, "Tliis 
is my home. My stake in our future is 
the same as yours. For working men 
and women, families...children and 
seniors...and for all who share a vision

for a better America, let's make sure 
our best dsys lie ahead."

There will be a noon luncheon at 
which time you will have the opport
unity to visit with Congressman Boulter 
and have him answer any questions. At 
5:30 p.m. we will meet at the Swimming 
Pool Park and enjoy a picnic lunch 
together followed by a Patriotic Rally at 
6:30 p.m. with fellowship and recreation 
following.

Management 
for profit 
seminar

A two day MANAGEMENT FOR 
PROFIT SEMINAR will be held on July 
10th and 11th at the county EXPO 
Center in Perryton, Texas, from 8:00 
A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

The seminar will be taught by ranch 
and farm management specialists Blake 
L  (Supper) Duncan and Gary R. 
Briggs. It is designed specifically for 
agricultural producers and will expose 
the participants bo many management 
principles which they can use in their 
own businesses.

"Because agriculture has empha
sized increased production and tech
nology over basic management, many 
producers have little understanding of 
how to analyze their business practices 
or to project where they are going,”  
said Duncan. "They are losing mono;

and overlooking significant profit op
portunities.’ ’

"This seminar will help the producer 
to achieve control over his business," 
said Duncan.

Instructor Skipper Duncan owns and 
Operates Ducan Ranch near San 
Angelo. Texas. He is also a professional 
ranch management consultant, special
izing in improving business manage
ment in agriculture. Gary Briggs is a 
former agriculture lender with broad 
experience in both agriculture credit 
and range and resource management

Pre-registration will be held at First 
National Bank, Perryton National Bank 
or the Production Credit Association 
office. Cost for the course is $150 for the 
sixteen hour seminar.

Among The Neighbors
,

“ ! ;

Ann Sanders underwent major sur
gery last Saturday in St Anthony's 
hospital in Amarillo. Rue, who is 
staying in Amarillo, reporta that she is 
showing good signs of recovery.

A vacation that was everything a 
vacation should be was the nearly one 
month’ s trip of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Cook. They visited his sistier in Yuma, 
Arizona, then visited two sisters in the 
San Francisco area. They took the 
coastal highway thru the Red Woods 
and Oregon to Camino Island, Washing
ton. They returned home by Idaho, 
Montana, Wyoming and Colorado.

Willis and Idella Randall enjoyed a 
weeks vacation in Casper, Wyoming 
with their daughter, Betty and Larry 
Evans and children. They returned by 
Mount Rushmore and Rapid City South 
Dakota. They were pleased that all waa 
well at Nursanickel Motel which they 
manage.

The home o f Ora Lee Blackburn was 
the center of activity the past week. Her 
neice, Donna and Bobbie Smith of 
Towanda, Kansas are guests. Also 
granddaughters, Jobie Blackburn from 
Brownwood, Anna Hutchison from 
Borger and Adrian Blackburn, Spear
man are here. All three of the girls have 
just finished camps of tennis, basket 
ball and cheer leading. Adrian ia with 
her grandmother while her mother is in 
school at Canyon and her father ia out of 
town.

Mr, and Mrs. Owen Pendergraft had 
a pleasant week-end, entertaining old 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gray from 
Ulysses, Kansas were their guests. 

******
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Harper are 

exercising their grand parental privil
ege of bragging after they attended the 
Prospect Steer Show in Amarillo Satur
day. Their grandson, le e  Bob Harper, 
of Gruver, won the Grand Champion 
shorthorn; placed in the Chianina and 
Simmenta) breeds. He led in Junior 
showmanship until right at the last.

District Judge J.E. Blackburn Is in 
Lubbock this week, assisting with a 
court over-load in the district 

—  SM S

Sybil Miller. Kathleen Sutton, Rubijo 
Wilbanks and Virginia Cates spent the 
week-end in Santa F>, New Mexico.

Mrs. Ruth Hill spent a cool several 
days at Angel Fire recently. Her 
daughter, Jean Gwin, had picked up 
ther daughter, Stephanie, from Dallas 
at Amarillo, then came by Spearman 
and took Mrs. Hill with them. Jean and 
Tommy Gwin now make their home in 
Angel Fire and operate the Square Inn 
Lodge there.

Manse) Bryan, Huntsville, spent last 
week end with his mother, Mrs. Ruth 
Bryan. She met him in Amarillo Friday 
a the air port and returned on Tuesday.

Back to work this week for Mary Fern 
Terry and Verna Gail Keim. For ten 
days they had been vacationing, first 
with a visit to Mary Fern’ s cousin, Lena 
Clark. She is the daughter of the Dassel 
Sheets and lived in Spearman years 
ago. She now lives in Redding, Califor
nia and accompanied them up the 
coastal highway to Gold Beach, Oiegan, 
then back by way of Crater Lake. There 
waa 6 inches of snow the night they 
were there.

******
Mrs. Carla Woodington, Court ad

ministrator in the district judge's office, 
was in Austin last Friday, together with 
three district court representatives from 
Hutchison. Their purpose was to famili
arize themselves with possible comp
uter programs that will be necessary in 
administering the expected require
ments of the Office of Court Administra
tors for Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bowen are 
relaxing and remembering their busy 
month. Hia brother, Mr. and Mrs. J.T. 
Bowen of Irvin, Texas spent ten days 
with them. Then the Don Bowens 
picked up two grandchildren in Amarillo 
who had flown in from Lubbock to visit 
them. Sunday before last they ail 
attended the Bryant family re-union in 
Sunray. This is Mrs. Bowen's family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bowen and 
family, of Oklahoma City, formerly of 
Spearman attended the re-union then 
visited in Spearman for several days.

The Don Bowens took five of their 
grandchildren, ranging from two to 
ae* an years old, on a trip to Taos, Tres 
Riatos and Red River. They went in 
their motor home and in spite of daily 
rain, enjoyed the trip. The children 
were Lori and Rodney Bowen of 
Lubbock; Jewell, Jennie and Jennifer

King of Spearman.
The Larry Bowens came from Lub

bock to pick up the children and visited 
her people also, the Murrell Dowdys.

Terry and John King, the Bowens 
daughter, have moved to Ozark. Mis
souri where he is employed by the Ford 
Motor Company,

On Sunday the Bowens hosted a cook 
out for the John Kings, Larry Bowens. 
Albert Avilas, Jerry Newell and Gaye 
Bowen.

After four years of living in Berlin, 
Germany. Captain Jim and Gina Rod
gers have returned to the States. They 
will be stationed at Fort Benning, 
Georgia for six months, then at Fort 
Carson, Colorado. Gina is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Hutchison who 
have twice visited them in Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hutchison and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hutchison hosted 
the first family re union of the Carl 
Hutchison family in the home of the 
John Hutchisons, on June 28.

Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. John Hutchison, Jeff and 
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Hutchison, 
Gina Rodgers, Ft. Benning. Georgia; 
Rebecca Duncan, Karsen, Katherine, 
Roscoe. Texas; Cynthia and Tom Sul
livan, Ben and Jim, of Waco. Mr. and 
Mrs. Craig Hutchison-Susan Ownbey, 
Sarah and Kim of Vinita, Oklahoma. 
Robbie and Lisa Fopejoy, Susan ne and 
Sally, Amarillo; Chester and Jennifer.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlan Winegamerand 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Norlan Winegar- 
ner and family, and Verlin Winegamer 
attended funeral services on Monday. 
June 30. Their grandmother, Mrs. Ester 
Bryan of Speingfield, Colorado died on 
FViday June 27 after a lengthy illness.

Youth
Street
Dance

The third annual Street Dance for 
youth will be held on Spearman's Main 
Street, Friday, July 4th from 9:00 p,m. 
to 1:00 a.m. The event is sponsored by , 
the Spearman Chemical People with 
funds going towards projects designed 
for youth in the prevention of alcohol 
and drug abuse. The celebration and 
dance is open to High School and 
College ages and will include music by 
Z-93’ s Amachrom free soft drinks and 
lots of fun. Our City Manager, City 
Police Department, County Sheriff s 
Office, area merchants and concerned 
parents all work together to bring about
this annual event. Youth look forward 

to having a Great July 4th 
Celebration'll

Alpha Mu
Psi News

July 4th Activities will begin with the 
Bike Race and Parade. There will be 
awards given for the best decorated 
bike. 1st thru 3rd places. Following the \ 
moring activites will be the Lion's Club i
bbq. Tickets are 3.00 • 12 and under. > 
$6.00 Adults. j

Entertainment will be provided by) 
“ Timberline".

The Boothes this year will be:
Let's Celebrate Balloons 

Calico Homemakers Baked Goods 1 
Senior Class Cokes ' 
Flag Girls Ice Cream 1 

Jr. High Cheerleaders Snow ones <

Jr. High Cheerleaders Snow Cones 
Alpha Mu Psi Popcorn

Afternoon Activities will last until 
4:00pm. The Fire Department is in 
charge of the Fireworks Display at the 
Football Field. XI PSI Kappa will be 
sponsoring the evening events.

9:30 am Bike Race & Parade 
11:00am Turtle Race 

1 l:00am-3:00pm “ Timberline" 
11:30 Boot Scramble 

11:30 am -1:30 pm. Don's Club BBQ 
11:30 am 3:00 pm. Dunking board 

1:30 pm Stick Horse Race 
2:00 pm. Watermelon Seed Spitting 
2:30 pm. Balloon Toss. Men's Tug-of- 

War
3:00 Three Legged Race 

All Day Events: 
liberty Train 
Water Fhlo

Horseshoes & Washers 
Coppermine 
Jail House

Pillow Roll
Raffles to be held:
Dons Club- $5.00- VCR and TV 
Alpha Mu Psi-$2.00- painting and Six 
Flags Trip -
Xi Psi Kappa $1,00 QUILT

“ GOD BLESS 
AMERICA DAY”

UNION CHURCH July 6th

CONGRESSMAN BEAU BOULTER
Guest Speaker

Schedule:
10:45 A.M..................... Congressman Beau Boulter
12:00 ........... ............... Noon Luncheon at Union Church
5:30 p.m....................... Picnic ot Swimming Pool Park
6:30 p.m...... ................ Patriotic Rally at Swimming Pool Park
Fellowship a n d  R e c r e a t i o n  f o l l o w in g  1

Pastor Steve Rogers and Union Church members extend a warm welcome to the public i
to come join us. ' 1

Gettysburg
The most fateful battle in the 

history o f  the nation might have 
been Gettysburg. Here, on  July 1, 
1863, began a three day struggle 
that ended General Robert E. 
Lee’s best chance to  force  W ash
ington to agree to independence 
for the South.

General Lee, probably the 
greatest field strategist to  emerge 
from  the war, greatly admired on 
both sides (he had freed his slaves 
before the war and like many dis
tinguished southerners fought the 
war because he believed in a 
state’ s right to  secede from  the 
Union), had invaded U nion ter
ritory once before, in 1862.

But in a b lood y  battle at A n - 
tietam, M aryland, the result o f  
the capture o f  General Lee's cam 
paign plans by enterprising Union 
soldiers, Lee had been turned 
back. Since the U .S . Navy com 
manded the seas, and its blockade 
was slowly starving the South, the 
Confederacy ’s only chance was to 
strike hard enough to force  Lin
coln  to agree to independence for 
the eleven southern states.

(L incoln  and others had pre
vented Maryland from  seceding 
only through the arrest o f  mem
bers o f  the state legislature.)

Gathering about 73,000 men 
(President Jefferson Davis refus
ed him two more divisions then 
stationed in the Carolinas which

THE owners jack up the 
price for this bit o f  style and 
color, often about double what 
it should be. The idea is to win 
snob appeal -  which attracts 
those who like to be seen at the 
" in "  place.

AN additional sin o f  many 
o f these fancy houses is the size 
o f  their servings. Taking ad
vantage o f  the current trend 
toward fewer calories, they 
advertise items which most 
women are tempted to order, 
either to stay slim, or for ap
pearance’s sake.

THEY can certainly stay 
slim on many o f  the servings in 
this category, too. One often 
doesn't get enough food to 
con stitu te  a m eal. T he 
restaurant gets a nicer profit.

Lee said w ould mean success), 
Lee started north in June o f  1863 
from  the mountains o f  Virginia, 
m oving west and north o f  the na
tional capital, which was thrown 
into near panic.

He had just won one o f  his 
great victories at Chancellorsvilie. 
But there, too , he had lost Stone
wall Jackson. At first, he planned 
to  cross the Susquehanna at Har
risburg, and march on  Philadel
phia. He changed his plans when 
he learned the Arm y o f  the P oto 
mac was in Maryland.

Lee was disappointed that 
m ore families d idn ’ t rush to jo in  
the Stars and Bars as he m oved 
north, and he met a determined 
force  when he collided with G en
eral G eorge M eade’ s army o f  
about 82,000 defenders, unex
pectedly, at Gettysburg.

Both sides rushed in rein
forcements and for three days the 
contest continued, at great loss o f  
life. O n the third day, Lee o r 
dered the fam ous charge o f  
Pickett's brigade, decimated by 
fierce artillery fire and accurate, 
determined rifle fire.

Meade had proved himself the 
ablest Union com m ander in the 
east. The North rejoiced, rightly 
so. The South brooded about 
what might have been -  had 
Stonewall Jackson lived to be at 
Gettysburg.

Popular about forty years 
ago, the button-front jumpsuit 
is back on the fashion scene.

These cool, colorful cotton 
jumpsuits are com fortable 
whether worn at home, shop
ping or on vacation.

Shoes should be chosen for 
one’ s costume, for comfort, as 
well as color. Boots are seen 
with the new western styles, 
flats or sandals are teamed 
with beach wear.

Public
Service

Persons age 16- up from low-in -ome 
families may apply for the Job Training 
Program July 3, 9:30 AM -12:00 noon at 
die Hansford County Court House. 
Spearman,

Applicants should bring their Social 
Security card and provide a photo copy 
of their birth certificate to be kept in 
applicant's file. For more information 
call Panhandle Community Services at 
374*3518, Borger.

Servitors
Softball

Servitors will be hosting their 2nd 
annual coed softball tournament of 
August 15, 16, and 17. There will be 
trophies for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd places and 
individual trophies for 1st and 2nd place 
teams. Also there will be a most 
Valuable player chosen fora man and a 
woman.

TTie entry fee for the tournament is 
$100. There is a 16 team limit and the 
deadline for entry is August 13. For 
more information Contact Peggy 
Vamon at 9-3993 or Jan Howard at 
9-2875,

TOO many new restaurants 
today are the result o f  two or 
three friends without past ex
perience thinking they can 
make big m oney in this 
business.

THEY think they can bam
boozle the public with fine 
decor and an arty arrangement 
o f  servings. The dishes include 
a few unusual items — maybe a 
walnut here or there, a cashew 
nut, or a few slices o f  avocado, 
mango or mandarin.
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Texas Department of Public Safety
As many as 45 persons may die in 

traffic accidents in Texas during the 
long July 4 holiday period, according to 
an estimate by the Texas Department of 
Public Safety.

"H ie  mixture of lower gasoline prices 
and increased travel this summer could 
prove to be deadly over the July 4 
holiday," said Colonel Jim Adams, 
director of the DPS, “ In addition to 
these factors, travel during the holiday 
will be made hazardous by the continu
ing problems of drunken driving and 
excessive speed."

last year, 25 persons died as a result 
of traffic mishaps during the July 4 
holiday, but because of the day of the 
week on which July 4 fell, the holiday 
period was only 30 hours. This year, the 
period will be 78 hours, from 6 p.m, 
Thursday, July 3 to midnight on Sunday 
July 8.

Of the traffic fatalities during the July 
4, 1985 period, 72 percent occurred in 
accidents involving excessive speed or 
drinking.

As in years past, in an effort to hold 
down the number of holiday traffic 
deaths, the DPS will conduct “ Operat
ion Holiday," in which additional 
troopers from the Department's un
iformed services will be placed on Texas 
highways for heightened traffic law 
enforcement and to assist motorists.

Additionally, the Department will 
conduct its "Operation Motorcide" 
effort, in which periodic releases will be

made uirougnout Uie Holiday to keep 
the public informed about the number 
of traffic deaths occurring across the 
state.

"The philosophy behind this program 
is to make the public aware of the 
dangers of holiday travel and what 
motorists can’ t do to make their time 
spent on the highways safer," Adams 
said.

This will be the first July 4 period 
since the new Texas safety belt law 
went on the books, last year, 82 percent 
of those killed in traffic accidents during 
the holiday period had not been 
restrained, either by a safety belt or 
child safety seat

"The message in that safety belt 
statistic is clear," Adams said, "the 
chances of being seriously injured or 
killed in a traffic accident are greatly 
reduced by wearing a safety belt and 
using a child safety seat for children 
under four years of age.”

Adams said the two restraint laws, 
coupled with increased awareness of the 
dangers of drinking while driving, are 
contributing to an overall decrease in 
Texas traffic fatalities.

"Preliminary figures indicate the 
number of traffic deaths statewide was 
down 1.6 percent in the first quarter of 
this year compared with the first 
quarter of 1985," Adams said. "W e  
hope that trend will not be reversed this 
July 4 period with a number of 
senseless tragedies,”

Cora Queener 
Completes Study

At Institute

Crack

J>o£fpital Report
Patients who were admitted in the 

Hansford Hospital are:
Robert Crawford Bonnie Patterson 

Patients who were dismissed from the

Hansford Hospital are;
Robert Stayton Shiela Stevens
Robbie McFariin Theodore Bayiess

Cora Queener, Executive Vice
President of the Spearman Chamber of 
Com merce, recently com pleted a 
week's Institute for Organization Man
agement at Southern Methodist Univer
sity. Over 300 voluntary organization 
executives from all over the country 
participated in this professional deve
lopment program.

The SMU Lnstitiute is one of six 
annual, one-week sessions sponsored 
by the Center for Leadership Develop
ment, a division of the Naional Chamber 
Foundation at leading universities 
thoughout the country. Other universit
ies that host Institutes are Notre Dame, 
University of Georgia. San Jose State 
University, University of Colorado, and 
the University of Delaware.

During the five-day session, partici
pants spent 27 classroom hours in the

Die Land Bank

D e p e n d a b le  
lo n g -te rm  c r e d it  

th ro u g h  
g o o d  t im e s  
« n d  b a d . . .

It’s traditional to 
serve beef on

July 4th '§
*

Sp p  mi

High Plains Federal 
Land Rank Association

508 South Main, 
Perryton, Texas

806 435 4319
Serving Ochiltree, Lipscomb 

& Hansford Counties.

Beef 
Rib Roast

217 calories
PER 3 OUNCE ROASTED, 

TRIMMED SERVING
NUTRITION INFORMATION PER COOKED SERVING 
TOTAL RECOMMENDED DIETARY INTAKE

%  0%I___ 50%—i___ 100%

•CALORIES 217 11
•TOTAL FAT 12.9y 19

Salinated Fat ft 6. Mormons,nuralsd F-al SB. Polyunsaturated Fnt. a

•CHOLESTEROL 68mg 
62mg 
24g 
2.4mg 
6.3mg 
,08mg 
3.5mg 
2.4mcg

•SODIUM
‘PROTEIN
‘IRON
‘ZINC
‘THIAMIN
‘NIACIN
*B-12

'B a se d  on standards ol comparison
2000 calories per day is Ihe midpoint of the 
recommendation by Ihe Nalional Academy of 
Sciences lor women ages 23-51 National 
Academy of Sciences also recommends 
a maximum ol 3300 mg of sodium per day
The American Heart Association recommends 
not mure than 30%  of calories from fat and no 
more lhan 300 mg of cholesterol per day

•Based on % U S  Recommended Daily 
Allowances
Data based on U SD A  research.

Institute course of study, which is 
designed to assist voluntary organizat
ion executives Improve the knowledge 
and skills necessary to enhance the 
effectives improve the knowledge and 
skills necessary to enhance the effect
iveness of their organization. The 
Institute curriculum includes course- 
work in management philosophy, inter
personal processes, government, law 
and organization structure: as well ss in 
more contemporary issues such as 
economic and environmental concerns. 
Each participant may attend progres
sive levels of the program throughout 
his/her professional career.

University professors chosen to serve 
as faculty are distinguished authorities 
in their fields. Additional courses are 
led by top-level Chamber knowledge 
and experience.

W eather
Monday, the Spearman area fell 

victim to one o f the worst storms of the 
season. The storm caused much 
damage northeast o f Spearman. A small 
tornado struck Spearman Cattle Feed
ers Mobil Yard.

Ten cattle were struck dead by 
lightning and 38,000 more were without 
water.

Jimmy G reene's farm suffered 
damages including a blown over tree 
and haystack of 3,000 bales, and 
irrigation pip which blew “ all over the
place” .

While Spearman received V»”  rain, 
else where in the county 4' ’ of rain were
received.

SOVIETS A SPACE
MOSCOW - The Soviet Union propos

ed recently creating a world space or
ganization under U.N. auspices and o f
fered to launch foreign satellites with 
Soviet rockets as part o f  an international 
space cooperation project.

A  new and highly disturbing 
drug is now  making its ap
pearance in increasing numbers 
o f  U .S . cities and towns. Its street 
name is Crack.

Crack appears to be white 
soap and is, in fact, cocaine. It is 
sm oked and makes a cracking 
sound when it burns -  thus the 
name. The m ost fearsome thing 
about it is that it's highly addic
tive, and thus it can ruin young 
lives (or o ld ) in a short time.

One can buy enough Crack to 
get high for ten or twenty dollars

July, 1986
The linden, in the fervors o f  July, 

H um s with a louder concert.
■Bryant.

July ushers in the second half 
o f  the calendar year. It was for 
merly the first month o f  the feder
al fiscal year and still has this im
portance in much o f  the business 
world.

July was named for Julius 
Ceasar, a change from  its former 
name o f  Quintilis, changed on  the 
order o f  Mark Antony, [t was the 
month in which Ceasar was bom .

For Americans, July is an es
pecially historic month. Our in
dependence is celebrated on  the 
Fourth, o f  course, and the Battle 
o f  Gettysburg was fought during

in many cities and towns for  ten 
or fifteen dollars. The high lasts 
only for ten or fifteen minutes. 
Then the sucker-user feels the 
need for more.

C ity  d ru g  re h a b il ita t io n  
centers are now  treating a new 
wave o f  addicts -  Crack addicts. 
O ne is constantly amazed at the 
number o f  fo o ls  w ho risk their 
happiness, wealth and health by 
starting to  use drugs.

Crack is a fine one to  stay 
away from , as are the others.

the first three days o f  July in 1863.
Three o f  our Presidents were 

born in July: Gerald R. Ford, 
John Quincy Adams and Calvin 
Coolidge, The first admiral in the 
U.S. Navy, David G . Farragut, 
was bom  July 5, 1801. The Re
publican Party was founded July 
6, 1854, at Jackson, Michigan.

One largely forgotten, though 
relatively recent day, is July 10. 
On that day in 1943, the Allies in
vaded Europe for the first time in 
W orld War II. General Dwight Ei
senhower led an amphibious inva
sion o f  Sicily.

July, the first full month o f  
summer, is the month o f  vaca
tions, holidays, swimming, boat
ing, and ou tdoor pleasures.

■i/.-S

First State Bank 
Blood Pressure Clinic 

in Lobby

July 3rd

....1 0 :0 0  a .m .-12 ;00  ...

m m

$

The
First State 

Bank
Will Be

Closed
Friday

July 4th

◄
◄
◄
4
◄
4

KMC
m u  HUP mwmtmri (an

OneNE Court

Phono: 808-659-5666
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Need Volunteers
•  *

Td intended telling you that a couple 
of ua little old ladiea at the Panhandle 
Criaia Center would be glad to mow the 
yard at the Shelter, but it’ i  hard to do 
with out teeth. Could anyone eee that 
we get a good lawnmower?

Then the Executive Board aaid they 
dido't want to let us run any such risk aa 
playing with a lawnmower, to  they 
decided to hire that little job.

But there is another major problem: 
WE NEED MORE VOLUNTEERS 
Recently four of ua wore visiting 
together about the work of the PCC, and 
one after another of ua admitted that we 
hadn't really wanted to get involved 
with it, but one thing or another led us 
into i t  And now we wouldn't trade out 
for anything!

This could happen to you!
The work ian't all that hard, and ita 

reward* are tremendous. A recent 
resident of the Shelter typed ■ page- 
long, single-spaced letter thanking us 
for her experiences with us. She 
enclosed s tw o-page-long, single- 
apaced story of her progress to and in 
our Shelter, which she gave full 
permission to us to use in any way we 
thought beat So here It is, condensed of 
course:

When the volunteer picked her up at 
the police station, one of her first 
comments was, "This is the fifth time 
I've gone back to him. Why do I do 
that?" You want so much to believe him 
when he says he has changed. That he 
will change further, and that he really 
wants you to come back.

Other reasons showed up in the 
course of her story: she felt she had no 
skills, that ahe had no value either in the 
eyes of herself or of anyone else, so she 
could not ever be self-sufficient; that 
there was no place for her to go.

She'd even had a stay in a shelter in 
another state, but it offered nothing 
more than a temporary salehouse. On 
another occasion in that same state, 
ahe turned to the police after her 
husband had threatened her with a 
butcher knife (she had the prick of it on

her skin under her dress), aiqj (ltd 
threatened more to come to herself and 
to their little daughter. The police said 
that they had not seen him attack her, 
so there was nothing they could do.

"Could she please go to jail? Being 
out on the street In the early morning 
was terrifying. He might find her."

No. you can't go to jail. You haven't 
broken the law,

"D o  you mean that if I broke a store 
window, you would take me to jail?"

Yes, you could go to jail then.
So she sneaked back home to the 

same old situation.
Then she encountered the Police 

Department her in Ferryton. At once 
they told her about the PCC here, and 
got her permission to call ua. Once in 
the shelter, she received help with 
lawyers, etc., who were patient with her 
inability to absord it all in one sitting, 
because, as she said, "W hen you’ re 
upset you can't take It all in ." She 
received medical and dental care from 
sympathetic doctors. And she received 
cope tent counseling, both as an indivi
dual and in support groups, that helped 
her to know, for the first time, that she 
CAN learn to hold a job: that she CAN 
become self-sufficient; that she IS a 
person of worth.

A whole new world opened to her.
1 wish there were room here to give 

her entire letter and story in her own 
words, rather than this condensed 
version of it.

We are most excited over the male 
clients who have come to us for help in 
overcoming their tendency to violence. 
Remember when we first began to tell 
you that we view the batterers not as 
villains but as themselves victims?

Anyone who really wants to. can learn 
to change his/ her patterns of repressing 
expressing anger. And his/her attitude 
toward him/herself.

And we are here to help.
By the way, does anyone have a 

four-drawer locked file he/she wants to 
unload on us? We have just the spot for 
it)

Remember our telephone number: 
435 5008.

Harrison

Completes 
: Training

Navy Beaman Recruit Robert S. 
Harrison, son o f Shirtey Collins of 
Stinnett, TX, has completed recruit 
training at Recruit Training Command, 
Great lakes, IL

During Harrison's eight week train 
mg cycle, he studied general military 
subjects designed to prepare him for 
further academic and on the-job train
ing in one of toe Navy’ s 85 basic fields.

Harrison's studies included seaman
ship, close order drill. Naval history and 
first aid. Fereonnel who complete this 
course of insturction are eligible for 
three hours of college credit in Physical 
Education and Hygiene.

A 1986 graduate of Stinnett High 
School, he joined toe Navy in Septem- 

I ber 1985.

“Daddy, can I 
have $40 ,000  
for college?”

What will your answer be. ..
The time to start planning is now!

If you are looking for ways to finance your child's 
college education, then you need to talk to the 
Integrated Resources Equity Corporation special
ists. We have the knowledge and expertire to help 

you choose the most suitable investments 
toward achieving your financial goals.

h Integrated Resources Equity Corporation 
| offers a wide range o f income-producing 
[ opportumltss in real estate, equipment leas- 
U ,  ing.endcabl* television, as well as a corn
e l  plete portfolio of stocks and bonds, money 

market and mutual funds.

Step by or call:Intagrated Resources Equity Corporation 
maxcia shieloknight » oebbie stopper 
p .  o .  tax  41*
SPEAKHAV, TEXAS t » 0 8 l
la fi* ) * $ 9 - m o  aft
(EOS) J5B-7133 
Mambar SIPC

Integrated
R e so u r c e s

Texas
Expansion
Farm Plan Corporation, an independ

ent financial subsidiary of Deere & 
Company, has announced toe rollout of 
its credit service to toe entire southern 
states region.

Already available in 29 states. Farm 
Plan allows customers to make credit 
purchases of supplies, parts and ser
vices from local, participating merch
ants. Similar to a consumer credit card. 
Farm Plan compiles a monthly state
ment of purchases from all participating 
merchants, then allows Customers toe 
option of immediate or extended pay
ment Participating merchants benefit 
by being able to eliminate accounts 
receivable and associated bookkeepig 
chores.

Farm Han expansion into the south 
ern area is part of a national rollout 
including Texas and Oklahoma.

The most common types of dealer
ships that offer Farm Han credit to 
customers are: co-ops, implement deal
ers, feed mills, veterinarians, bulk fuel 
jobbers and building material dealers.

Americans & 
South Africa
Alm ost every evening the 

commercial networks vie with one 
another to see which can devote 
more time to  the racial crisis in 
South Africa. Newspapers head
line that strife daily.

It’ s the hope o f  many p ro 
testers, reformers and moralists 
in the W est, to bring enough 
pressure on  the government in 
South A frica to  force change. If 
they force revolution, that will 
also be acceptable to  many.

But has outside pressure on 
South A frica succeeded in recent 
weeks? A nd, even more im por
tant for Am ericans, is it realistic 
to expect the governm ent in 
P retoria  to inaugurate on e - 
person, one-vote at this stage?

The United States d idn ’ t d o  it 
for almost a hundred years after 
the Civil W ar, when blacks were 
still a very primative people. In 
South A frica, perhaps fifteen 
million o f  that country ’ s sixteen 
million blacks are Still quite 
primative.

Should we listen to  moralists, 
reform ers and revolutionaries 
w ho say we can force the govern
ment in South A frica to  end dis
crimination by applying eco
nom ic pressure? M aybe. But pro
bably this w on ’ t work in the yesrs 
immediately ahead.

Should we really expect the 
five million whites who built the 
present-day country o f  South 
A frica, often there before blacks 
in many areas, to relinquish con
trol to a primative majority com 

posed of almost 300 tribes?
If we Americans required 

from  1865, when the slaves were 
freed, to  the 19S0*s, even with the 
federal governm ent generally 
sympathetic to equal rights for 
all, should we expect a minority 
o f  whites to  turn themselves out 
o f  power, giving control to a 
population as primitive as were 
U .S . blacks sixty or seventy years 
ago?

S.S.Rep.to be 

in Spearman
A representative of the Pimpa Social 

Security Office will be in Spearman at 
the Spearman Courthouse on TTiureday 
from 10:00 until 11:30 a.m. at toe 
County Commissioners Court Room. On 
toe second and fourth Thursday of each 
month. For the Month of July they will 
be in Spearman on July 10th and 24to. 
For the Month of August ■ August 14th 
and 28to and for toe month of Septem
ber- September 11th and 25th.

This Person will be glad to assist you 
in filing an application for Social 
Security Retirement, Survivors, Disabi
lity, Medicare or Supplemental Security 
Income Benefits. If you are unable to 
visit personally, you may call 669-1018 
to conduct any Social Security Business. 
Hi* Pam pa Social Security Office is 
open Monday thru FYiday. except 
National Holidays, between the hours of 
9:00 a.m. and 4:45 p.m.

Tops

Meeting

TOPS# 1245, Spearman met in regular 
session Thurs., June 26 at 7:30.

We had such a great week that there 
was a no gain meeting.

Marion led the KOPS Hedge and was 
awarded the KOPS Basket.

Ivan led the TOPS Pledge and was 
awarded the TOPS Basket.

Tlie Inspirational Angel for the month 
of May was Wayne.

Treasurer, Ivan gave financial report 
and things looked great.

Members talked about ideas for 
contests to help each member with 
some kind of incentive.

Leader. Marion gave a short program 
on ways to help cut calories and 
substitutions for some foods that are 
higher in calories.

We missed you ladies and you know 
who you are. See ya next week.

Remember: A Moment on the tips is 
(breve r on toe Hips.

To God a note o f Thanks

Friends, I will commence the mess
age this week by writing the first verse 
of toe Epistle of Jude.

"Jude, the servant of Jesus Christ 
and brother of James to them that are 
sanctified by God the Father and 
preserved in Jesus Christ and called 
in this one chapter He Ex horts us to 
build up ourselves on our most Holy 
faith praying in the Holy Goat to keep

ourselves in the love of God looking for 
the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ unto 
eternal life, verses 20-21 and in verses 
24-25 we read now unto him that is able 
to keep you from falling and to present 
you faultless before the presence of His 
glory with exceeding joy, to the only 
wise God our Savior be glory and 
majesty dominion and power both now 
and ever. Amen.

Now why is He giving us this 
information? Answer- a warning of what 
happened in Old Testament times as an 
example of what would be our doom if 
we failed to hold fast our experience in 
God, and in verse 14. we read and 
Enoch also the seventh from Adam 
prophesied of these sayings. "Behold 
toe Lord cometh with ten thousands of 
His saints to execute judgment upon all 
and to convince ail that are ungodly 
among them of all their ungodly deeds 
which they have ungodly committed and 
of all their hard speeches which ungodly 
sinners have spoken against Him. Lieut. 
33:2: In verse 17 of Jude we read. 
Beloved remember the words of toe 
Apostles of the ljord Jesus Christ who 
told you there would be mockers in the 
last time who would walk after their own 
ungodly lusts, and in 11 Tim. chapter 3, 
we find these word, This know also that

By: Mrs. E A .  Greet’er
in the lost day* (and 1988 we are in toe 
very last day* of 2 of Goda 1000 year 
perilous time shall come for men shall 
be lovers of their own selves, covetous 
boasters, proud blasphemers, diaobe 
dient to parents unthankful, unholy, 
with natural affection , truce breaker*, 
false accuser*, ineontent, fierce de- 
spisers of them that are good traitors, 
heady high minded lovers of pleasure 
more than lovers of God having a form 
of godliness but denying toe power 
thereof (The power to make new 
creatures of we mortal people making 
holy and righteous) and our warning 
advice from such turn away. Verse 7, 
ever learning and never able to come to 
the knowledge of the truth. From verse 
10 and through out the remainder of 11 
Tim. Chapter Three Paul gives instruct
ions to Timothy for all of us that to live 
godly in Christ Jesus we may expect 
persecution that evil men and seducers 
would wax worse and worse deceiving 
and being deceived but by holding fast 
to our holy life in God we can by Him be 
furnished unto all good works. (In all He 
would have us do.)

Now we will refresh our mind with 
this Rev. 8:11: Behold I come quickly 

hold fast that which thou hast that no 
man (deceiver) take thy crown. Rev. 
2:25; But that which ye have already 
hold fast till I come. In 1 Cor chapter 15 
that great resurrection message we read 
in verse 58 the close of the chapter. 
Therefore my beloved brethem be ye 
sled fast unmoveable always abounding 
in the work of the lord forasmuch as ye 
know that your labour is noL in vain in 
the Lord. 0  thank you God for your rich 
promise to all of us who are striving to 
do your perfect will.

ACTION TAKEN
MOSCOW - The Chernobyl power 

plant director and other senior officials 
were fired for acting irresponsibly during 
the April 26 nuclear accident, and some 
plant workers who fled are still "on  the 
run," the Communist Party daily Pravda 
said recently.TO SH ARE

LOS ANGELES - Television's battle 
for Liberty was resolved when ABC 
agreed that Its rival networks could share 
all news portions o f the Liberty Weekend 
opening ceremonies.

r  j a m  s e s s io n  a  d a n c e
July 12. 1986 
7:00 p.m ? 

Allsup's Parking Lot

( Grover, Texas 
All Ages

I All Musicians welcome
No Charge to Anyone

Ilf interested in joining toe jam
733 2232

ANOTHER FIRST
From the FIRST

In service
And Financial Innovation.

First Plus C.D.’s

The only Variable Rate C D ’s.
• /

in our area.

N o one tan really argue the 
moral points or the desirable goal 
or the idealistic solution. That 
would be pure dem ocracy, one 
vote for one citizen, etc.

But sensible, realistic people 
can see that to expect the white 
regime in South A frica to  give up 
control o f  that country, at this 
stage o f  Us evolutionary develop
ment, is expecting too  much. 
Pressure from  the West may pro
duce civil war earlier and, 
therefore, a solution earlier.

But it also may produce an 
awful bloodletting and set back 
the calendar o f  progress. It's • 
good  and timely question now 
whether massive bloodshed can 
be avoided. There is at present no 
passive resistance leader o f  the 
stature o f  a Ghandi on the scene.

And the white regime is pre
pared to  fight all-out fo r  its sur
vival, and is largely self-suf
ficient. The U .S . media, then, 
probably misleads Americans in
to expecting too  much, with its 
daily concentration on and con 
demnation o f ,  South Africa.

Come see us for more information

We will be closed Friday July 4th to celebrate 

our country's Birthday---

Have a SAFE 4th of July week-end!

UOt MTOIIOBlWURf o 10 IIW.iXD First National Bank
729 W. 7th St.

Phone 659-5544 Spearman, Texa*
j
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We will be open

Friday July 4th

10 A.M. Til 6 P.M. Family Centers STORE HOURS:
Open 9 a . m .  !t i 1 9 p. m. 
Monday through Saturday

M

Twin Reg.
8.99 5.00

Full Reg.
10.99 6.00

Q ueen Reg.
13.99 7.00

521 HWY. 207 S.

X Size Ladies

now

Spearman, Texas 659-3141
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